
ADDRESSED TO CHARLES CLARK. 

DEAR SIR, 

.... 

O N W Pdnesday I got your parcel ; 
At first, I thought it was a farce all-
A hoax from some dmll dng or other, 
Who t hought to •·sell" his simple brother. 
Th1• ll'it-ham post-mark, too, upon it,
Aud tbt•u again thl' witty Snunet 
Upnn its hack incrrased my stare:: 
Wit ham !-1 know uobudy there !-
"G,,d xtop th,. Quer•n !" gad zonks! I say, 
Why, who's dead now, and what's to pay?
Oh, unthing Sir-aud 110 nut•'s dead, 
My servant very q naiutly said. 
It cl'rtoinly's a rnmmish pneket,
At lt·a~t, it has a rumm.ish jacket. 
But p'mps there's somNhiug uicP within; 
'Ti!: heavy, Sir-it may be "tin''' 
W ""· Rill, it may-I'll h11ve a "twig," 
But I t•xpect 'tis llnme odd ri~ 
Or utht• r, which a wa!{ has play'd me, 
Who's thiuki11!{ now how "riled" he's made me!
Howt•vt•r, bt• that as it may, 
I'll just brPak through this Queenly lay. 
Ami see,-~o takt• mv hnots awav, 
Aud I'Xit Rill. The~, Sir, with ~peed, 
I opt•d your pack' and gan to read : 
My ~<tars' qnoth I, aud rubb'd my eyes, 
With pleasure, minglt>d with snrprise,
Whv, hl't't•'s a lot of wit aud rhvme! 
Oh; tlumks, dear Sir-unw this is prime! 
-TIH• first I saw was TiptrPP. Rrfl'e8, 
With Dorcas'-Simou's smiling faces: 
I wt•nt. with tlwm,.Sir, all the way, 
And fnu ,,d thl' Trip my time rt>pay !-
Till' HI'Xt I tnnk up was TltP Enrthquake, 
And snon it madP mv sidPs with mirth shake! 
Then come Acrosti~s. clnlv Hnrnmo••'d, ' 
With Epifnplt for Mister Drum.m.ond. 
Tht>n Tlu' Bnlloon, and se,•eral thif,gs 
Whieh the famed Bard of Tntham sings. 
Anrl tht>n a seperatf> pack••t comes 
Of JHlll~t'IISe which anothn hums:-
" 'fhl' Aerial Ship-a Flight nf Fancy!" 
A qnt•erer thing did never mou see; 
But I'm delighted beyoud measure 
That its p1•rusal gave vou plPa!mre,
For ht• 'vho writP8 so well eau rPad, 
And MR !\'nod word is praise indl'ed. 
-Arr,.pt, kind Sir, my thanks for ALL, 
.And prny excuse this hasty scrawl: 
I apprt>ciate your notice duly, 
And Rm, dPar Sir,--Ynnr's very truly, 

OLIVER CREENWOOD • 
lllALSTED~ ESSEX, 1843. 


